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run rorrnns bestbained by
dominant public opinion.

rrrnee Telia ltussia ah Caaaol Jln In Rarer
Measure Afalnst tireeoe White Her People
Set Their rare Against It Every Bay Be-la- y

It In Ureeee Pavar, but BlvUlcn Amoni
the Power itfrana Maw Damtr ta Kurepe
Working Orertlm la England la Prepare
Hnrshlp nr Sea queen Victoria

That War Shall !et Mar Ur Jabllee
lcartrsbeCan llalplt h Feels llsassn red.

."rectal CabU DttpatcK to Tua Be.
LoNixiN, March la The danger of war In the

Eait hs decidedly diminished for the tlino
being. The reason Is not to be found In the reply
of Ureeco to tho ultimatum of the powers.

ltula, Germany, and Auatrla Interpret this aa
a refusal to comply with the terms of tho Identi-
cal note, and they are In favor of an Immodlato
retort to tho coercion which wan threatened.
The situation has boon completely chanicd, how-c-

by the new power, which, I pointed out In
these despatches n fortnight ago, would speedily
dominate all others, namely, publlo opinion In
western Europe.

The French Government has bren compelled
totrironotlce, reluctantly, to Its Husalan ulllos
that It cannot Join In any vlndlcttro or severe
measure s against Oroeco while publlo opinion In
franco remains as It now Is.

lord Salisbury would gladly glvo a similar
notlro In behalf of Orcat Ilrltaln, but It would
be received only with suspicion and resentment.
It Is qutto different as regards Franco, ltussia
basamplo assurance that M. llanotauz and
his colleagues would bo glad to Join In the
Huiilan policy If It was In their power to do so,
but they dare not tn face of tho opposition of
Parliament and of the masses of the French
people. The most they cando la to request delay
until an opportunity Is given to change or
amend tho popular mind. Great efforts are to
ba made In this direction between now and

when tho question will be debated in the
French Chamber. It Is doubtful It a safe ma-

jority In favor of sovero measures against
Ortece oan be secured.

la fact, overy day's delay Is now of the great-
est advantage to Q recce, whose cleverly designed
sniw-e- r to tho demands of the powers Is disarmi-
ng bor enemies in at least three nations. The
Indications grow stronger thnt it will no longer
be posslblo to secure a unanimous voto of tho
powers In favor of her coercion. This, of course,
means more delay, more uncertainty, and con-

tinued Impotence. If not the dissolution of the
concert of Europe. It means also now dangers
and wot onos, which already have alarmed tho
(lovcmmcnt, but not tho pcoplo of this country.

Orders were received at tho Portsmouth Navy
Yard that the entire forco bo employed
threo to four hours' overtime dally, and solely
upon vcjscls which are nearly ready for sea.
Several mora warships hare been ordered from
the coasts of Africa and other points to the
Mediterranean and to tho channel fleet that has
ln kept at Gibraltar. The First Army Corps
hlto received secret orders to hold itself in read!-I- k

m for foreign service. So, although tho
Improved from th standpoint of Qreeco

andCrete.lt has become somewhat dangerous
In other directions, and Oreat Britain is prepar-
ing for all eventualities.

There is reason to bellovs that tho new turn
in affairs muses great discomfiture at St. Peters-- I

un; and Berlin, ltussia has received the first
ureal chock to her plans from her republican
nlly, and she is impotent, for tho first time. In
'lie face of tho greatest of all powers publlo
opinion. The lesson is, in' many respects, the
Lwt striking in our political history, and the
illplomatlo world is watching its development
with the intensest interest.

The Queen took her departure for the.IUviera
Krdar, much reassured with regard to the East-
ern situation. Her Interest in the critical events
of the post two or three weeks has been most as-
siduous, and. It Is whispered, somewhat embarr-
assing to Lord Salisbury. Hor Majesty was
flnnly determined not to allow the peace of the
luifdoni to be broken during her Jubilee year If
it was possible to avoid it. Iler injunctions to

effect havs been frequent and emphaticithli only has she frequently summoned the
Prime Minister to confer with her, but she has
herself mods constant use of the privato tclo-hon- o

line which was established a fow months
ago between Windsor Castlo and the Foreign
Office In Downing street.

LOIUi SALI8BUBY SPEAKS.

Ctvrrnmrnt Policy Caaast Be Galded by Sym-
pathy or Bellclens ftratlmeat.

Iondon, March 10. At the dinner of the
Associated Chambers of Commerce, which was
held hero this eveulng, Lord Salisbury delivered
tn address, In which he referred briefly to the
trills which has been reached in the affairs of
Oreece over the Cretan question. His lordship
slid It must be remembered that tbellrltlsh
Government could not bo guided In their policy
by personal sympathies or religious proclivities
snd sentiments. They were the trustees of a
treat nation's interests and obligations, which
they were bound to maintain above everything
slso. If they manfully did their duty under the
drcumitonces It would promote, as no other
course of conduct could do, freedom and Justice,
snd, above all, European peace, npon which all
commerce, Industry, and well-bein- must de-
pend.

The Premier's remarks were received with
loud cheers. The speech throughout was devoid

f soy expression of party feeling.

kandamos believed.
afMlemi Take llrrug an an Italian War-hi- p

and Go te Canea.
Arnrxs, March 10. Advices received hero

Crete this morning say that the siege of
has been raised and th foreignI'rora havo landed dotashments of marines ta

tho safety of the Moslems who were t.

Pakia, March 10. Tho Mussulmans who were
'KM by tho Insurgonts nt Kandamos have

wired here on board an Italian warship. Brit--"

J"'1 Mian transports witlftroops on board
.

wnhon, Mnr.li 10,-- The Dallv AVtrs prints a
"MNtrh. fn,i rniiwi snylnir that the Mussul-""tesligdi-

Kandamos and who arrived nt
lanes nor, ,nveyod there on tho Italian trans-- l

Trlnmrltt and that Knottier vessel is
with limrii refugees.

hieofiho thlof beys says It Is Imposslblo to""'tlie gratitude felt by the Moslems to--

KiiKlnnd,
Hie llniy ,Ve irs's correspondent relates tho

"JJ "Mlii) roHMiiMif ,), iwlrnguorcd residents
ulaV'i '.""' Slr A- - "lHottl. the British Con-- i

toiiferri.,?. "l.y0".' ,U""e Ksniluiuos nftor
ireiini L V."1', ,1"' Naders, wl)0,uf ,1"'lr tWllT to eoutrol thslr

: Jikl,M,mW"H ",l,"01""lod by 7.000 Cretans,
lC T ,1"",',"1 luous fusilade, which some-lulio-

..?.. rcPllsl to by u light flro. Consul
"Wduii h.r:,,,"101 ,0rn ani' nlncd until

'",,mYl"K,conioconvlnceloftho
ilea H,?V"!,,u,,1(fuforto of Europeans to
kins I of the t)clcnguorcd .l

,'"cU. to Mlno 1 re- -
IlrlitVl, i,!,V"1i.,"""V ll0'c'ru ,lawn w'lh 2ft0

M ill n,,.1,'",',. ,i '!'."', ' too Aiistrlons. 100
i M '"' !'""1,r'IMJ"!,ll,"n."'"lln'urguus. This
, hIlUt.".lVuil"jiVl,.?r-,J-'- tU C"P0' U'

I C '."Vf ,lt "inos the troops ro- -

' i "'."'" '""skirts, while tho Consul
r Kin'o. in. .,.'""" J" rrnKo for tho sortie,
t I owing to u luck of boasts of

I I int'nn';ln1',l,in;1f';c,a'l IMr firing and con- -

. tatlrariii, l.'.!1," ik?0",eIl ?lll'',rs should retain
r I J1 ,"?,the bitter emerged and a
r 1 "."'""''''rrklnonsconoof the wildest

n I
aMJSjsJSJM i',.V'-f'it- . H . , .,i ,.. .,

ugecs and, wherovor a gap occurred In tho
escort, would dssh in and tear tholr weapons
from the llsahl Ilaxouks and snatch tho bundles
which many of the women and children carried.

It was with the utmost difficulty that tho Mos-
lems wore prevented from firing upon tho in-
surgents and thus bringing about a horrible
slaughter. During ths confusion one girl was
kidnapped by the Cretans.

The Insurgents followed tho refugees, press-
ing in upon tholr column as far as Bpanlnko,
whore tboro Is a gorge, which was blocked by
tho escort after tho refugees had passed. This
prevented the Cretan from advancing further.

The embarkation on board tho Trluacrla began
at Do clock in theevsnlngandendedatOo'clock.
After sunset the Cretans at Sellno began to
make hostile demonstrations toward the Mos-
lems and several shots were fired by them and
several houses were burned.

with a view of putting a stop to these mani-
festations tho warships fired several rifle shots
In the air and also fired ono of their guns.

TheUovornorof Kandamos sAys that whtn
the peoplo In the town were relieved by the
Europeans there wero only seven boxes of rltle
cartridges loft, and that tho gun ammunition
was completely exhnustod.

Thirteen persons bad been killed and twenty-nin- e

woundod alnoe March (I. There was neither
bread nor rlco In the town, but there was a plen-
tiful supply of meat.

Had there boon a sufficient amount of bread
and ammunition, tho Uovornor declares, the In-
habitants of the town nnd the garrison would
havo been able to resist the lnsurgonts for a
year.

0,OOO MKJT OJV TUB BOJlDr.lt.
That Is the Nnmber or Grecian Troop Wh

Are .Yaw 4'onrrsatlaa' I he Tarka.
Londox, March 10, The Daily ChrtmMt has

a despatch from Athens saying that Oroece has
00,000 troops on tho frontier, and that the
Turkish and Greek outposts are very close to-

gether In places.
For Instance, at Arta tho Turks hold on end

of a brldgo and tho Greeks tho other, A a reck
General recently, while Inspecting tho frontlor,
accidentally entered Turkish territory and wo,
captured by tho Ottoman patrol, but was
eventually resoued by his troops.

The situation on tho frontier, tho despatch
says, is a dangerous one, and ltttlo would bo re-

quired to set the country ablate.
The Standard has an Athens despatch saying

that tho summoning of tho Greek reserves for
servlco has compelled several large commercial
houses to close their doors.

Numbers of families havo been left without
supporters, and tho entire social llfo of thu coun-
try Is at n standstill.

ADMIRALS MAKE A MISTAKE.

Tber Apaleclse tar Lrttlag Turkish Warship
Fire I'paa the Christians.

London, March 10. Tho Daily Xtc has a
despatch from Canoa saying that tho British,
French, mid Italian Admirals landed this after-
noon and held a conference jrlth tho Insurgent
leaders at Akrotlri.

They expressed regret that they allowed the
Turkish warships and troop, to Are upon the in-

surgents during the previous day's lighting, be-

lieving then that tho Insurgents were tho ag-

gressors. Since then, they said, they had learned
that it was ths s who provoked the
conflict.

In tho courso of the Interview, tho despatch
says. It was learned that tho Cretans had not
received tho Admirals' warning previous to
the bombardment of Feb. Ul and that they wero
unaware also of the promise of autonomy for
Crete or the offer of the surgeons, which com-
munications were intrusted to Commander
ltelneck of the Greek warship Hydra.

The A'cici In commenting on this despatch sug-
gests that the communications intrusted to

ltelneck were dollvered in the wrong
quarter.

Tho Admirals of tho foreign warship
have warned thu commandant at Canea
that If ths Bashl-Uasou- k again pro-
voke the insunrents to ail encounter their
village will be bombarded by the warships, and,
moreover, that no band cf - Boshl-Iisuouk- s will
hereafter be allowed to enter Canea or to sally
out into the country.

A MOBE HOPEFVL TEELISO,

Lcadlnc Lonn Banker Believe Thr Will
Be Mo War.

Loxrxiy, Starch 10. Tholsading London bank-
ers now oxprrss their belief that there will be no
war in the East, and a general feeling of con-
fidence is returning.

Sir William Ilarcourt, the leader of the Oppo-
sition In the House of Commons, has moderated
tho pcasliulatlu tone of his utterances, and it is
supposed that his change of front is due to his
having learned that negotiations between Eng-
land and Franco lu regard to Egypt are being
continued.

Paius, March la Tho Tempt publishostho
announcement that active negotiations hate
been opened with a view to the organisation of
a new regime In Crete, nnd intimates that tho
French Government Is especially concerned In
the giving of a satisfactory reality to the scheme
for an autonomous administration of the affairs
of the island. -

Working Overtime at the Dvonport Yard.
London, March 10. The entire staff of em-

ployees at tho Devonport dockyards, numbering
0,000 men, have been ordered to work overtime
for the purposo of hastening tho completion of
the fitting out of tho csscls upon which they
are engsged. Tho order Is hellorcd to have been
Isaued in view of the crisis which has arisen
over tho Cretan quottlou.

Are the Greek Nhsrt orSappllMt
London, March 10. Tho Standard ho a des-

patch from Canoa saying that It is rumored
there that the Greek army of occupation under
command of Col. Vassns are short of provisions,
their supplies of eatables consisting only of
biscuits and orangea.

Greece Protest.
Athens, March 10. Tho Greek Government

has Instructed Its representatives abroad to pro-

test sgalnst tho expulsion of Greek subjects
from Canea as an arbitrary violation on the part
of the powers of International law.

Prtnre George Mill lave Crete.
Atiiend, March 10. Prince George, command-

ing tho Greok torpedo flotilla, has been ordered
to leave Crete for tho Island of Hkiathos, in the
Grecian Archipelago.

ASSAULTED BV A TIIIEK
HIM Thompson or Kllsabelh fa Knocked Sense-Ir- n,

hut Prevent a Bobbery.

Elizabeth, K. J., March 10. Miss Josephine
Thompson, '20 years old, the daughter of Street
Commissioner Thompson of 41ft Morris avenue,
saved the family silverware and Jew dry y

by screaming at the right time. Sho was alone
in the houso about 3 o'clock this afternoon when
a strango man entered and demanded food. Ho
seized Miss Thompson, struck her in the face
with bis list and loft her unconscious on tho
floor. When she regained her senses Miss Thomp-
son saw that tho silverware hod been piled

on the dining room table and she heard
somo ono moving around upstairs.

Hhe screamed, anil, running to the front door,
called to a neighbor for help. The thlof leaped
through an upper window at tho rear of tho
house and escaped. Inrcstlgatlon showed that
be had ransacked tho houso and gathered for
removal the silver and Jewelry, but tied without
nny booty.

Miss Thompson doscrlbes her assailant as tall,
apparently !lo ears old, wearing a small mus-
tache, dark clothes, and black derby bat.

CAVT. CllAPMA.Y BVTTOffS,

TheTenderlolnt'oDimander Portrayed on Them.
MbUkrra and All.

Flvo thousand buttons containing Police Cap-

tain Chapmun's portrait havo been distributed
through tho Tenderloin district, and the police-
men attached to tho West Thirtieth street poltco
station are nearly all woarlng thorn.

It wun uuld last night that tho Chapman button
idea Is due to tho notoriety the Captain attained
through tho Hccloy dinner raid.

Thu frequenters of tho dance halls and concert
gardens In the Tenderloin wear tho now button
ou their coats, und tho women of the precinct
wear Chapman souvenirs prominently displayed
on their Jackets.

No ono seems to know where the buttons cam
from, but Capt. Chapman himself bos distrib-
uted somo among bis friends, and his men have
also helped to put the Captain's portrait In cir-
culation.

KUDLICII RAPS THE POLICE

DIBUOXESTr AND COBBUPTIOX BAM.
PAKT IN TItX ronoE.

II Hold the CmlMlnr Responsible
HI Letter f In Beard Kmbodylag Ilia
Chart Based a the Paltare r De-

tective I Baecat HI Warrant.
The reform Police Beard received a tatter

yrstarday. such a Utter, to uie the word of
Commissioner Andrews, a It hat never re-

ceived since it cam into office. The writer
was Magistrate Kudllcn, and he devoted four
c!oly typewritten pages to tho telling of what
he considered some unvarnished truth about
the munislpal Police Department of th city
of New York, lu men, Its officers, and Its Com-
missioners. The letter was kpt secret by the
board, because Commissioner Parker, who
called It "a pipe dream" was unwilling that it
should be msdo public by any ono but the
writer: at least, that I what he said. Presi-
dent Booserelt and Commissioner Andrews
were qutto willing to give it to the press, but
Commissioner Orant sided with Mr. Parker.
Maglrtrate Kudllch made public the letter
later. It Is slven below. There Is a story be-

hind th letter. Hire it Is:
Some weeks ago Magistrate Kudllch. when

sitting in the Torkvlllo Court, Issued warrants
for the arrest of two allrsxd street walkers
who lived in ths preclnjt of Capt. Bheehan of
the West Forty.sevonth street station, and
placed them In the hands of Capt. Sheohan's
two precinct detectives, with orders to havt
the women In court the next morning'. When
Magistrate Kudllch opened court the next day
the detectivs wore not there, nor did they
appear during the morning. About 1 o'clock
that day the Magistrate called up Capt. Bhee-
han and asked why the arrests had not been
made. lie was told that the men bad been
unable to And the women the night before and
were then out looking for them.

This explanation far from satisfied the Magis-
trate, and bo ordered two of the court detec-
tives to go out and look Into the case. They
came la:k and reported to the Magistrate that
Capt. Sheehan'a men had made no attempt to
arrest ths women the night before, although
they had visited them at their flat. Magis-
trate Kudllch reported ths case to ths Cblf of
Police. Con'dn sent out men to Investigate It,
and thev reported that there was no ground
for ;oplalnt- - As Matlstrate Kudllch stilt
Insisted that he was correct lu his comolalnt.
the case wss put Into the hands of Deputy
Chief Cortrlght to lnveuiaat personally, nnd
he, too. rrrorted that there was no ground for
complaint.

it Is evident that Magistrate Kudllch was
unsattfld with this, for lit sent the letter, re-
ferred to abovn, to the board. This Is It:

. ."Nkw- - Yokk, March 1,107.
"DKAnSms: I am In receipt of your commu-

nication of the 34th ult. In reference to my com-
plaint that a warrant bad been improperly

by Officers Wlnchell and McMahun of
the Twenty-secon- d precinct.

"Tho result of your luvestlgatlou as set forth
In your letter is that there was no cause for com-
plaint, and I am freo to say that I urn not sur-
prised at the same. Hereafter I shall tako theliberty of doing my own Investigating, and. If
tho facts in any given cose warrant such a pro-
ceeding, submit the same directly to tho Grund
Jury for action.

' I deetft it my duty, however, to hero state
Eubltcly that It is my firm Impression that

and corruption are again rampant In tho
force, though on the other hand I am compelled
to admit that I cannot prove this assertion by
the statement of facts. As a Magistrate, how-
ever, watching and studying the conduct of offi-
cers in the presentation of complaints In liquor
tax, disorderly house, and policy oases the man-
ner in which testimony is given by them in mat-
ters of that class I have corns to the conclusion
that there is a large body of man In the forco to-
day who are given over to dishonest practice.

''Let me illustrate: The force knows pretty
well by this time thnt the Grand Jury will not
indict persons charged with a violation of the
minor provisions of the Liquor Tax law, such aproviding that n certain door shall be securely
looked during prohibited hours, wisely conclud-
ing, that If a person in the liquor business la
openly violating tho law. It ought not to be diff-
icult for an Intelligent police officer to
secure evidence of sole. It Is, therefore,
a very suspicious circumstance that officer
mako arrests based on an alleged violation of
that tery provision of the law, which la one uf
tho most trivial provisions thereof. Ho that my
meaning may be clearly understood, 1 will hero
state that my opinion of such charges Is that
when and at ths time the officer make tho ar-
rest he ha sufficient facts within his knowl-
edge on which ho may base a charge which will
hold water before the Magistrate as w oil as be-
fore tho Grand Jury, But though tho saloon
may be within n atone' throw of the Magis-
trate's court, the distance may bo ft mile as far
us the officer nnd tho saloon keeper are con-
cerned. In other words, a clear violation uf tho
law Is metamorphosed en route Into a very
doubtful one by tho time the officer lii iworn to
his complaint and presented his rv' uico to tho
Magistrate.

"Another Instance: Somo time ago an attor-no- r,

whose name I may not disclose, appeared
before mo after I had discharged a saloon keeper,
and stated that the man no his client: that he,
tho saloonkeeper, hod, honour, staled to him,
hlaregulur attorney, that he must retain a cer-
tain other attorney In this matter If he hoped to
bo discharged. A word to tho wine was suffi-
cient and tho drfondant was discharged; i. t
the officer guc his testimony In such a manner
that tho Magistrate could do nothing else hutdischarge. 1 summoned tho saloon keeper and
endeavored to get thu truth from him, but
failed.

" Now, I hold thnt police officers who conduct
themselves In such manner that suspicion at-
taches to tholr conduct have lost their useful-
ness. As tho law now stands they cannot be re-
move! from the force, but they could be dis-
ciplined by their superiors, if those superiors
were competent men and wore bent on branding
dishonesty In the service as it deserves to bo
branded.

" But how vory anxious tho pollco force Is to
weed out the dishonest olomonts from within Its
own ranks was made apparent during tho Loxow
Investigation. How thoy tumbledovoreach other
to bo uf assistance to tho committee! How
luuloUHWuro t buy, theso good and honest men,
to disclose to that body tho awful sink of corrup-
tion in which they woro couipollod by theirawfully bud associates to wallow I And )ot,
with tho many ucts before tho pcoplo, how
meagre wero thu results of that Invesil- -

Billon, us fur as convictions are concerned!
that prove thnt tho charges wore un-

founded! By no means. And that is where
my difficulty in this matter Is. I am notluu
position to present facts sufficient to warrant me
to go before the Grand Jury, und yet I say thatdishonesty and corruption are again rampant In
the forco, und Iherovcntureloholdyouresponsl-blefo- r

that stuteof affairs. I meet with tho rank
nnd lllo sufficient to know that by them you nnd
their superior officere are hold In utter contempt.
What theetfeet of such a condition of affairs
must naturally bo la not difficult to divine.
Whuro lu the palmy days of your early liegln-nlu- g

officer with itching palm wore In fear of
you, being In fear because they thought you
honest, they have now again fallen buck into
tholr ante-Laxn- habits." A Magistrate, In the performance of his du-
ties, Is necessarily undor compulsion to place ab-
solute faith In the statements of officer. Ho, In
the Interest of law and order, Is often culled upon
to accept the unsupported oath of a policeman
as ngnliiNt a civilian, and, relying thereon, to in-
fill I a serious ponalty on tho latter, often de-
priving hi in of liberty una property.

"Where, howover, ho feels that tho men on
whom he must rely are given to dlshsnost prac-
tice, thut the guardian of the law Is himself a
law breaker, uncertainly and doubt overwhelm
him, and he tremble lost he Inflict injury on the
innocent. As a Magistrate I havo a right to de-
mand, and most emphatically so demand, from
your body that tho uniformed prosecutors who
may nupeur before mo shall ba thu host you can
furnish with tho moans at ourcouiinund. This
you have absolutely failed to do In tho past, und
the future augurs no improvement,

"After you shall havo restnd from the arduous
mental strain involved in deciding momentous
questions of ethics arising out of your mutual
flonsaiit relations, I trust you may Hud

merited reward In devoting hut a small
portion uf your valiulile time to my hum bio
plaint. Vory respectfully,

"II. O. KUDUCII."
Mr. Itoosevelt handed the letter to Mr. Parker,
'Well, what do you think about that?" Mr.

Parker said, after looking at the letter. "I
waut to read this carefully before I lay any-
thing." He afterward called It a "plpo dream."

Mr. Boosevelt referred the lotter to th Com-mltts- e

on Ilules.
A weetr, milder, kludller feeling never pre-

vailed among four men than that which tpcar-eutl- y

prevailed at the raeatlugof ths Police
Beard. This was all ths more marked because
dark thunder clouds hod 'issn hovering over
1100 Mulberry street ever since Col. Grant an.
nouncad that he would look horns with Presi-
dent Ilocsovelt on the Conlln matter, It was4

known that President Roosevelt was more than
ready to lock horni with the Colonel, so, of
course, a right roval raw was looked for. But
the dark clouds whirled away before the smile
that Cot. Grant carried Into the board meet-
ing with htm, and the subject of Conlln's In-
subordination did not come up at all, so the
matter rests where It did s! week agn.

Several matters of Importance did come ud.
First there was President Roosevelt's report
upon the Journal soud honte, which If
printed In another column. Then rams up the
question or the Newmarket raid, at which
Acting Inspector Harley and Capt. Chapman
arrcs'ed everybody In the place, Including a
larxe number of undaubttdlr Innocent persons,
on a warrant I isued by Maelstrat Cornell that
called for the arrest only of disorderly person.
Mr. Roosevelt ssked for a report from Chief
Cnnlln on the esse. None,-- howeer, has been
made, xcept the regular reports of the acting
Insoector and the captain.

Conlln was, therefore, or itred to make a de-
tailed report on the matter, explaining whether
It I necessary In his opinion to arrest in such
a ratd all of a multitude nt persons who may
be there, or onli the Dronrlotor and such aa
are palpably dlsordtrlr. He Is alio to report
wtether the Magistrals, tn Issuing the wsrrant.
did so with cer'aln restrictions as to the per-
sons who were to be arrest 1, which Instruc-
tions were disregarded by th police. Hurley,
In his report, says that ho arrested every one,
without discrimination, lest he should be
charged with favoritism.

A rather interesting point was brought out
at the meeting. Commissioner Grant, as a
mllltaiy man, has evidently been touched a
bit by the severe criticisms h has bnn sub-
jected to for his course In the Conlln Insub-
ordination matter. He ha been aeaused nt
"softiieis." and loo great lenity In his treat-
ment of the men on the force. So be has
adopted hernia measures to show that this is
not true of him. Of the last ten men tried by
him for various "mlsslonaandcommtsslons.hr
dismissed seven from the fore.

The esse of Inspector who Is
under suspension, was considered. President
Koosvelt asked Commissioner Grant If M-
cLaughlin was to be brought to trial acsln. and
If so. whan. Col, Grant renlled that he had re-
cently discovered somo new points In the ev.
dance ag.lnat the Inspector on which new
Sharge would be formulated. These had been
put into the hands of a lawyer, and would be
ready next woek, when th trial could besin.

Another thing oter whlrh there will be a
row is th annual report. This wai drawn up
by President Itoosevelt and Commissioner An-
drews, and a part of It Is devoted to e bitter
attack on the plan. Commission-
er Grant, before he completed hi offensive and
defensive alliance with Commissioner Parker,
signed the report, and It is now amnttar of
conjecture whether he will wish to llhdraw
his signature. President Roosevelt askel yes-
terday that the report be sent to thn Mayor at
one. Comtulss.oncr Parker, however, who Is
an ardent advocate of the nlan.
had it laid over for a week. He will probably
inak a dissenting report In that lime.

Sergeant "Jacx" Kelleher. who for yars
ba been tn the Bureau of Information, was
placed upon the retired list. Kellrher Is one
of the In th department, having
been on the force thirty-si- years, during
which ho has been fined only nine days' nay.
Ho Is known throughout the force as an ardent
Byrnes man. who has always defended his old
Chief and stood by him throigh thick and
thin.

An interview wlthexhlef Byrnes published
yesterday excited little comment about Pollen
Headquarters. Commissioner Parkor said
thnt It hat boon submlltrd to him before It
was published, but hastened to add that he
had had nothing to do with It.

SEtV POLICE BfLL DltAWSf.

t'nder It the Poree Wilt Be "the Greater New
York

Tho bill for the creation of a Metropolitan
Police Department, with four Commissioner to
tie appointed by tho Governor, ho been drawn
nnd Is now In tho hands of the printer. It will
lunkn a pamphlet of nearly seventy pages, whlrh
will be ready for publication Edward
Lautcrbach, who drew tho bill with tho assist-
ance of Thomas Allison, said yesterday
that It wo determined not to revlvn the name
" Metropolitan Police " for the new forco, but to
call it Instead tho " Orsater Now York
Police." A' special reason for this I

found In the fact thnt tho chnngo lu
uniform and equipments for the menandofficern
Of the forco necessitated by the law will bo a
permanent ono, which ran bo continued after
the charter posse und the department becomes
municipal in its character. If the designation
"Metropolitan" hud been adopted, that would
have required another chnngo In shields und
other equipments whert tho chnrter becomes a
law. Everything about tho department nnd the
forco will tio known by the designation "Now
York," nnd tills can bo continued after consoli-

dation Is effected. '
The charter provisions relating to the pollro

consolidation and administration havo been
carefully followed where they could be. Tho
Election Bureau of this city and tho Election
Hoard of Brooklyn oro abolished nnd a now Elec-

tion Bureau created, to bo under the direction
of the Police Cummlsslnn, and to supervise

with the first municipal election
In the greater city. This bureau will be exactly
llko that provided for by the Charter Commis-

sion.
The financial problem Is solved by n provision

for the transfer of appropriation fur police nnd
election purposo already uiado by tho different
MUlilclpulltlea affected to the new Police Com-

mission to lie administered by them, anil by re-
quiring these various municipalities to muka
similar appropriations for police nnd election
purpose! for 18P9 on the requisition of Die com-
mission. Tho civil scrvlto difficulty Is over-
come by putting tho department, for the time
being, undor tho Stato Civil Service Board's
rules nnd regulation".

.Mr. said yesterday that ho belloves
tho bill to lie cnmpleto In every detail, nnd that
It will bo speedily passed by the legislature In
response to the widespread demand for legisla-
tion which will rid tho city of the present Poltco
Board and plaro tho Greater Now York under a
uniform police administration for tho first city
election under tho new charter. Amendments
to the Election hill drawn by the Greater New
York Commission for this first election, which
ere rendered necessary by this new police meas-
ure, have also been prepared by Mr. Ijuutor-bac-

THE BABK ATHLON AS HO UK.

Peg Bound on thn Hound. Hhe Strands n Ori-
ent Hhi.nl.

Gukkni-oiit- , L, I March 10. Shortly after
midnight this morning tho big bark Athlon, com-
manded by Capt. William W. Sprngue, struck
head on on tho Orient shoal, about one-hal- f mllo
off shoro, und directly opposlto tho Children'.!
Homo nt East Marlon on the Long Island Sound,
about ono mllo oast of tho Rocky Point llfo sav-
ing station. The Athlon Is square rigged fore
and aft, of ono thuusuud tons bunion, Sho loft
Bayonne, N, J on Feb. i.'?, loaded with lubri-
cating oil, her destination being Dunkirk,
Franco, Light wliiila und thick fog havo pre-
vailed alternately over since, nnd Capt. Spraguo
thought it wlso to remain at City Island, later
going to Faulknor's Inland. Yesterday morning
ho decided to mako sail, hut bad scarcely stood
off Into tho Sound when tho fog again shut
lu. At midnight the crow of sovonteen men
wore on deck preparing to chungo watch. Tho
man ut tho hoiul called out thut Uio water was
growing shoal, and a moment later tho Athlon
plunged her bow well Into tho windy bar und
stopped siiddouly.

Capt. Spraguo says It was Impossible to mako
out tho lights on thn Sound or hour tho fog
signal at Cornfield Light. Scott's Wrecking
Company of Now London hau tho contract to
float tho ship. Tho two tug Alort and Cassis
tried tn sluri her, but found It nocossnry to re-
turn to Now London for a lighter. Part of thn
cargo will be placed on board this lighter and a
second ut tempt mado to Host tho snip at mid-
night. She Ilea In an easy position.

The Athlon halls from Windsor, N. S., and Is
owned by I). M. Dickie of Cunning, N, H Hor
cargo is consigned to C W, Bertloaux of Dun-
kirk, France. Cupt. 8praguo Is u New York
skipper.

To Serve Twenty Year for atrallng Forty Teats.
Wiiitic Plains, N. Y., March 10. For robbing

a man of forty cents William Jeffrey was taken
to Sing Sing prison y to sorro a sentence of
twonty yours, imposed upon him by County
Judge Lent. A month ngo Jeffrey, while in u
restaurant at Peeksklll kept bv John II. Garri-
son, assaulted Garrison and robbed him of forty
coots,

sir. Curson llemnrk In the Commons.
London, March 10. In tho Houso of Com-

mons y Mr. Curiou said, in answor to a
question by Sir William ilarcourt, that the Gov-
ernment bad not hrurd thut Greece had made or
mu Intending to make a reply supplementary
to hvr answor to th identical noto of iho powers.

FEW OFFICES TO GIVE OUT.

CABINET MEMBEBS EMBABBABSED
BY THE CIVIL SEBTICB LAW.

Secretary Alger Cannot Cheese HI Private
Secretary and Ha IV Fewer t Appolat an
Astlataat Serreiary Th Case or Bee KSet
or Cleveland's Radical Civil Service Ordar.

Washington, March 10. The new Cablnot
officer find themselves very seriously handi-
capped In their plans for reorganising tho de-

partments by tho Civil Sorvlce law. Its scope
wss enlarged and widened recently by President
Cleveland to such nn extent thnt It Is now almost
an Impossibility for a Cabinet officer to Und n
place for it political friend with a salary large
onottgh to wurrunt htm In accepting It. Per-
haps no one of tho Cabinet members finds him-
self In such an embarrassing situation In this
regard as (Ion. Alger, Secretary of War. His

afforilf n striking Illustration of the
swooping thnructrr of President Cleveland's
order, which, It la said, has left only 7,000 Fed-
eral employees In the I'nltod States outsldo the
Jurisdiction of tho Civil Servlco law. (Jen.
Alger finds (bat ba hns no authority to appoint
even n confidential secretary, as It has been a
rulo of the department to detail one of tho clerks'
to act us tho Secretary's privato secretary. Sec-
retary Alger thinks that this la a wrong cus-
tom and should not be perpetuated. Each clerk,
he thinks, should perform the duties for whlrh
hn wan appointed, and ho has aliout decided to
soud to Detroit for a confidential man and pay
him out of hi own pocket.

Another matter of surprise nnd annoyance to
the Secretary of War Is tho fact that apparently
ho hns no (rawer to npfioliit nu assistant secre-
tary. The cxperionco of his predecessor, Col.
Lament, In this matter, Indicates the situation
that confronts Gen. Algor now. Tho office of
Assistant Secretary of War was eroatod during
Iho Harrison Administration, and the first mail
to fill It was (Son. Orant, accredited to the State
of Minnesota, but who during his gallant ser-
vices lu the war was universally known ns
" Vermont " Grant. Soon nftor tho beginning of
tho Clcvclnnd Administration J. B. Doe of
Wisconsin was apioluted Assistant Secretary
of War by tho President on tho recommendation
of Senator Vilas. Secretary Lamont soon found
that Mr. Duo was not tho kind of a man ho
wanted, that they had conflicting Ideas as to the
management of the War Department, nnd that
It would bo better not to havo any AssistantSecretary at nil than to hae ono whose Views
constantly rencounter to those of the Secre-
tary. Col. Lnmont, therefore, endeavored to
bavcMr. Doe transferred to somo other branch
of tho public service, but hi hands wero tied by
thu influence of Senator Vilas with tho Presi-
dent. Thereupon Secretary Lamont sottled tho
matter, to his own satisfaction at least, by fall-
ing to assign nny duties for Mr. Doe to perform,
and Mr. Vilas's friend hns been a mere figure-
head In the Assistant Secretary's office.

Secretary Alger has Ignored Mr. Doc, as Col.
did, hut finds thai lie will probably be

compelled to accept as Assistant Secretary
whomever tho President sees lit to appoint.
This condition of things waa made known to the
various applicants for plncos In tho Cabinet
loni: ago, but they thought It would tie easy to
finds way to whip tho dnvll around the stump.
They are now learning that tho trick la not so
cosy as they thought.

Another striking case In point Is that of W.
B. GultreootOhlo, who was yostorday appointed
Inapectorof furniture fur the Treasury Depart-
ment in place of " Al " Carlisle, a w
Democrutlu politician. To-da- the discovery was
mado thnt since Mr. Carlisle appointment the
President's radical civil sen Ice order was Issued,
and thatl now the Inspector of furniture Is In
the classified ert Ice, rcmovablo only for cause,
and thnt his successor can only be appointed by
certification from tho Civil Service Commission
utter passing a competitive examination, or by
tho promotion of some man now In tho classified
service uf the department. A provision of tho
Civil Service low mako un exception of old
soldiers und allow them to bo reappointed
without spvclul examination, so that Col. Harry
Swords or any other veteran who has previously
hold tho place us inspector of furniture
for tho Treasury. Is now eligible for the appoint-
ment. Mr. Gaitreo has liecn temporarily pro-
vided for by being appointed to tho vacant
office of confidential clerk to the Secretary of
Stale. This la an office that was never filled by
Secretary Gluey, who contented himself with
tho aaslslance of a privato secretary. Secretary
Sherman boa appointed as his privato secretary
Mr. Babcock. who has boon with him for a groat
number of years, lately as clerk of tho Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. It Is regarded
a somewhat singular fact that, whllo the Secre-
tary of War lacks tho authority to appoint a
private secretary, the Secretary of State has
full authority to appoint two. But tho ldlosyn-crncle- s

of thn laws of appointment and removal
In the public servlco slnro the passngoof the
Cl II .Servile law ami the extension of its opera-
tions by tho Executlvu are something beiond
tho comprehension of tho now members of the
Cablnot.

MB. PAINE'S HAVE HITH DEATH.

Prom Wnshlugtoii to Boston by Special Train
Arrived After Ills Wire'. Death.

Early Tuesday ovoning Mr. Robert Treat
Palno of Boston, who was then In Washington,
recclvod a telegram to tho effect that his wlfo,
who had been seriously ill, could not live, and
that ho must return to Boston with all o

speed If ho would sco her before
sho died. Mr. Paine at ouce ordored a
special train over tho Pennsylvania rood to
take him to Jorsoy City with all tho speed that
tho fastest engines on the road could make. In
half an hour tho train, consisting of an engine
und parlor car, was ready, and nt 8:37 Conductor
Durroughi signalled to Engineer Vaughn, who
was in the cub, nnd tho train started. Engineer
and conductor know tho errand which was
taking Mr. Palno to Boston, nnd, knowing that
the tracks were cloar, the engine was let out to
the last notch.

Tho first stop wns mado ut Cray's Ferry, Pa.,
where a change of engines was made. The train
arrived at Gray's Ferry at 10:58 P. M and left
there nt 11:05. Mr. Palno sat In tho car with
his watrh In his hand, and counted tho minutes
while tho change of engines was mudo. When
the train started again Mr. Pulne mild tu ths
conductor:

"Conductor, even nilnuto moans llfo or death
to in. If It lxi iHinalblo, crowd un more steam."

"I know what tlino moans to you now, Mr.
Pulne, hut she's doing all sho can."

Through the Pennsylvania villages thn train
darted, nnd out of I'cnnsyltniiln Into Now
Jersey. At exactly 1:1-- A. M. the englno drew
tho train safely into thu Pennsylvania stutlun
at Jersey City. Thn run from Washington had
been mado in fourhoursniidthlrty-fourminutoH- .
This tliuo broko no record, und, In fact, wax
little If any faster than tho trip Is mado by theregular "Washington Special,"

A ferryboat wus In wuitlng and Mr. Palno
w as taken to the foot of Desbrossos street. There
ho Jumped Into a walling cab, shouting to the
driver us he did so:

"To tho Grund Central station. New York and
New Haven entrance. fatter than youevordrovn
before In your llfo. It will pay you to do as I
direct."

Anny How the cab. tho driver wondering at
the unusual direction of hi fare. At ths Grand
Contra) station another special train was in
waiting to rjirry Mr. Palno over the remainder
of Ills journey. It was '.':'.! 8 o'clock yesterday
morning when tho truln pulled out of the
Grand Central station. Just why docs not
appear, hut no attempt wns mado to break
tho tlino record. For all that, however,
tho distance botwoou Now York und Boston
wua mado lu remarkably good tliuo. Tho train
drew Into tho Providence station at 8:02 A. la.,
tho SOS mllo being covered tu five hour and
thirty-fou- r minutes. This Included tho time
taken for a chungo of engines at New London,
Conductor Josephs was In charge of tho train
from New London to Boston, and Engineer
Roger waa In charge uf tho locomotive.

Aoarriagswaa In waiting at th Providence
station and Mr. Palno was driven at once to his
home. When he got there his wife had ben
dead about flvo minutes. Mrs. Pulno's funeral
will be held from Trinity Church, Boston, Fri-
day noon,

ns'.ooo Worth of Band Under Iler Carpet.
Miuuletown, N. Y March 10, Whllo paint-er- a

wero en if aged in painting tho lntorlor
of tho residence uf Mrs. Caroline M. Robertson,
an aged lady of this city with many eccentric
qualities, they discovered under tho carpet
which they had turned hack a package contain-
ing '.f,0t0 in United States bonds, with the
coupons all attached; also 910,000 In Chicago,
Burlington snd (Julucy bonds. County Treas-
urer Charles L. Mead of this city was appointed
trustee for Mrs. Robertson one Week ago, at
which time she was ndjudgedtncapablo of oaring
(or her property.

irOBLD AND .IOVBNAL CAST OVT.

Rseluded rrom the llradlag Boema or the
M. Y. Y., Ilanard, and other leading liaba.
The Houso Committee of tho New York Yncht

Club met on Tuesday night In tho club house nt
07 Madison avenue and decided to removo tho
World and Journal from Iho club' reading
room.

At a mooting of tbo Houso Committee of tho
Harvard Club on Tuesday n mot kin to exclude
tho World nnA Journal from tho reading room
was unanimously adoptod. In aiconlaiuo with
this decision both morning and afternoon edi-

tions of tho two papers were discontinued yes-
terday.

Following the example of tho Harlem branch
of the Y. M. C. A., which excluded tho World
and Journal from Its reading room on Monday
night, the Twcnty-tnlr- d street branch of thn
organization has adopted a similar course. Thn
Twenty-thir- street branch Is the largest nnd
most Important branch of the Y. M. ('. A, In the
city.

The Montnuk Club of Brooklyn has ceased tn
keep tho H'drfrf on fllo In Its clubhouse. At a
meeting of tbo Houso Committee, hold on Tues-
day night, It wna unanimously resolved to have
tho fllo of tho IPorfrf removed from tho rending
room and to drop the pnjier from tho club's list.

Nkw Haven, Conn., March 10. At Yale thn
World has been taken from the reading rooms
of Dwlght Hull, the Y. M. C. A. building of thu
university. Tho Journal was never allowed
there. This movement was mado by tho direc-
tors somo tlmu ngo.

Wathhtown, N. Y March 10. Tho Young
Men's Christian Association of this city has de-

cided to excludo the Now Yolk ll'uWif from Its
reading room.

LOCATED BV THE X BAY.

A lilt r Tin Jeaale llraly Had Hwallawrd
Ralractrd Prom Her Throat.

Jessie Hcnly, a schoolgirl, of 7'JO Fifth nrcnuo,
Brooklyn, was taken to Hudson Street Hospital
by hor mother yesterday to have a miniature tin
plate she had swallowod extracted. The plate
belonged to a child's tea sot and was an Inch in
dlamoter, with bent, crimped edgoa.

Houso Surgeon Stivers, placing the child un-
der tho X rny. located the piece of tin in tho
ntsopbngus about seven Inches below the "Ad-nin'- s

npple," nnd It won removed by tho attend-
ing surgeon. Dr. Stimson of the New York Hos-
pital, of which Hudson Street Hospital is a
branch.

Jessie, who Is 8 years old, whllo playing house
with somoothor children lost Sunday, swallowod
tho plate. Local physicians were unable to lo-

cate tho piece of tin, which Interforod with tho
girl taking anything but liquid food, and ad-

vised taking bcr to Hudson Street Hospital bo
that tho X ray might be used. Jessie was taken
homo last evening with her little plato lu her
pocket instead of in her throat.

SPAIN FAILING IN THE EAST.

The Philippine May Yet He Pree Gen. Poln-vlr- ja

I GIbst nme "Slrk."
Madrid, March 10. A despatch from Manila,

the capital of the Philippine Islands, to tho
Impartial, says that tho situation there I very
unsatisfactory, and that it will be necessary for
Spanish troops to occupy the entire Island In
order to completely crush tho rebellion. The
insurgents are becoming bolder and more vigor-
ous, and tho approaching rainy season will still
further hamper the operations of tho troops.

Gen. Polavlojo, tho Governor of tho Plllppins
Islands, wUlshortly .return to Spain, his health
having become Impaired and his ailments
greatly aggravated by the care and worrlment
of his being hsmpered in his operations by tho
Government. It Is feared In Manila that tho
war in tho Philippines is In a worse condition
than that in Cuba.

BISMABCK IN POOH HEALTH.

Chrealo aaralala llrnder Ulm t'aabl to Talk
or Sleep.

BERLIN, March 10. Tho Hamburger Nach-richte- n

announces that Prince Bismarck has
lately been In poor health and Is now suffering
from chronic neuralgia, which deprive him of
tho iowor of speech and renders It impossible
for him to sleep. Tho the paper
says, rather dreads tho celebration of the eighty-secon- d

anniversary of his birth on April 1.
Though ho will not forbid the holding of thn
torchlight procession In his honor on his birth-
day, ho will bo a silent spectator of tho parade,

HAVE THE LADIES OIVEN fPT
X ) to Advocate Woman auOrage Brrore

the Senate Committer.
Al.DANV, March 10. Tho Senate Judiciary

Couimltteo was to have given a hearing un the
concurrent resolution extending the right of
suffrage to women this afternoon, but no ono
appeared to favor It. Opponents of the bill de-

sired another hearing, and another opportunity
will be given two works from

MAXOB CAMPBELL FINES HIMSELF.
Wa Drank and Disorderly and Treated III

Caaa Like That or Any Other Culprit.
How-UN- Grkkn, O., March 10. There was a

largo orowd at police court this morning when
Mayor Campbell imposed a line of $5 and costs
upon himself for losing drunk and disorderly. He
was carried to the poltco station intoxicated, and
occupied a cell with the ordinary drunks.

TOOK OFF THE SIDE OF ri7B HOUSE.

Ilabbrra A raided the Wire or lb Burglar
Alarm and Blew Open the Hare,

IlKlDOKroitT, Conn., March 10. The Post Of.
(Ice nnd gonrral store at Greenfield Hill Centre,
conducted by W. II. Banks, were blown up by
robbers early this morning. Postmaster Banks
lives in the houso adjoining, and the doors and
windows of the store wero connected with his
residence by olectric wires. The thieves evi-
dently knew this. With bit and auger they re-

moved tho clapboards and literally took out the
side of tho Post Office building. Entering,
they drilled a holo In the safe and blew It
up. The door of the safe was blown off andthings In the store turned upside down gen-
erally. Tho thieves secured 200 In cash, and
left without taking anything elso. Draco und
bits used In the robbery wore found In tho store

Mr. Banks's family heard the nolso made by
the explosion, but thought somebody was firing
at a dog owned by u neighbor.

STUNNED BY A METEOB.

II Shot Across the Sky la Obi and Hurst Wear
tho I'jirth.

Coi.UMnt'H, Ohio, March 10, Farmers near
New Murtinalmrg, Fuyetto County, are oxciiod
aver the fall of a meteorite near that place yes-
terday. It shut across tho sky about noon and
burst before reaching tho earth. Many persons
were stunned, und ono farmer, Daniel Leisure,
was Inseuslblo for several hours. Homo pigs
were struck by pieces of tho meteorite und
killed.

A Hamlet Wrecked by a Tornad.
Pewit, Oklahoma, March 10, A destructive

tornado, n mllo wide, struck Ralston, a small
town forty miles north ut here, In tho Osage In-

dian nation, un Tuesday night and great damage
was done, Nearly every house lu the town und
In tho pth of tho storm was either blown down
or badly wrenched. Muny woro wounded, but no
lives woro lout, A storm struck this town four
months ago and rums near wiping It out, and
Just as the repairs were completed destruction
came again.

Cleveland at Baltern.
NonroLR, March 10. Cleveland

has arrived at Hattaraa. He will remain there
for some time and then probably go South.

rUTTATTin, WlilTKHOUSE 2 11n 'BBBBBBBBsfl
! 1 '' aSBBBBBBBBBsi

ADMITTED TO THV. V II EH IDENTS 09. sf 9IHVICE TIlllOttlH IDE SIDE DOOB. jlr Mf--

- U "jHWe I'ndentnmt Vneh Other Knlly," Ha , f' i'tI!Ha, 'and I P.tpeel rw Verb Will liar ''JaHn rnlr roporllan nr Whnt la In NlghtW ' 'lljVH
--other Senators ('nil nn Itin rrmldent. ' S sftamamfl

Washington, March 10. -- Senator Thome KHCollier PJatt had n short talk with President '

MrKlnlry this morning rclntUo to tho Federal y 'MBpatronage to lw distributed among tho faithful ) Hlu tho Stato of Now York. Mr. l'lalt arrived at t jHthn White llonno nt about 10:110 oVInek, when i , H
the tramp ut thn army of office seekers nnd j 'Hcasual sightseer was hcnvlrst In tho corridor V
nnd on tho stairway of tho Exceutlto Mansion, ,1
II wnarnthcrnstrnnKOcxperlciuofurthe Junior
Senntor frnui New York to llnd himself within
the portals of the. President's mansion, and li fliHremarked tun friend thut ho hardly know th "; igEM
wh) lit thn President's ulllio hctnuxo so many SSHyenrs have paam-- alnco ho Inst villi od ! ,iBHtho White lliiusc. In thu limiting on I pushing

'

')ffl9
crowd Sciinlnr Piatt wiu reconlxnt by hut forr ifflfl
person nahn ascended Iho stairway leidllig to) aasMaml
the President' i)IU(o. When hute.li hod the lop

' flfloor ho lmii.eil fur a moment to get his ho irlll?a, flmHI
for he hoaltntcd to Join In the mirgliie; mui of 'amxasfl
place humeri around Secretary Porter's door. ,BH
Charlie Ix-llle- the veteran doorkeeper, who ' Kmmmmi
stand outside of thn Cabinet 100:11, ,t ' v'ammmH
once rccognltcil Mr. Plat I nnd Invited anmmH
him to step Into tho Cabinet room, r''mmmaH
thus avoiding tho rrowd. Thn Invitation was ', I 1

accepted, and a few minutes later tho Pits- - '' ' I "H(dent and Mr. Piatt were chatting plots- - ' JHnntly together In Ihe President's private otllco. 'SIt was the first mccfliu: between thu President j vSsmH
and Mr. Plait since the Innngur.Ulnti. nnd tho t tHHpresont In Iho room during thu Interview' luoko 1 ' i 'IHon with curious eyes. ' .' H

Presldont McKlnley grcelnd Mr. Piatt cor- -
" Tldlally, and drew him aside mi tint those present ' H

might not hour the cniiiorsntlnn Hint follow oil. '
Mr. Piatt said ho I call red that the President' ' ' tsmmmi
time uud patience have been severely taxed since J '8B)mmi
ho entered tho Whlto House, ami for that .
reason ho had not culled bc.'orc. Ho said sfsjmmB
he wished It understood that ho wns not ''tamflpresent to Join In the scramble for patron- - ,, VfHago that was upparcnt from tho crowd out amKmH
in tho corridor, but he deslrod to mako a '' 'IVHfew suggestions relatlvo tu Now York appoint- - Btjlsamal
ments at tho proper time and under more favor-- 1 (flH
ablo circumstances. Ho added facetiously that . ufKISho hoped to havo un opportunity to prcicnt a , i3QH
fow name for tho consideration of tho Prosl- - sbIdent boforo all tho avullablo places urn disjiosod PHof. lie briefly revlowod tho political situation ) BHin New Yurk, and added that ho would be tSsammfl
glad to make an nppolnliueiit to discuss I ' YHtho subject further at tho pleasure of J , llHtho President. President McKlnley said , 19Hhe would bo very glad to havo Mr. Piatt's ndvlco r SHand assistance In tho consideration of tho New 'Jaanmrnl
York uppolntments. In tho general con versa- - , I vHtton that followed It was understood that the u 11 'jHProsldout Is not ready to proceed Willi tho sub- - 'l jNH
Joct of Stato appointments, but whon Now York 1 jl 9BUrcachodMr. Piatt will bo consulted. M if fHHSenator Piatt said ho was entirely satisfied A ;jf (JfH
with tbo friendly manner In which ho was ro-- A jj gBB
cetved, and added that thoro is no reason why j 5' SsjH
his relations with tho President should not con- - vStHaH
tlnue conllal throughout tho present Admlnls- - Vrmi9
tratlon. When nskod If bo suggested to th 1) 'f.MIPfl
President the names of any New Yorkers who J yHI
wero entitled tjo recognition, he said no names U '4mVH'were mentioned becatiso It was understood at' h ('inOl
the beginning pf the intcrvlow that the Prcsl- - j
dent wns not prepared to consider the subject of t wMappointments at this time. I .Llttmfl

" I simply called to suggest to tho Presldont," ft T9continued Senator Plait, " that I might havo aa t WR
opportunity to present n few name for his con- - i M
sldcratlon before the supply is exhausted. lam j i4jH
not going tu bang around the Whlto House day j lfi!M
uf ter day and Importune tho President for a few J 'J3iappointments. Ho Is aware that I havo a fow j i19-- H'suggestions to offer, and whon ho Is disposed In t

hear from me nn tho subject I will cull ami glva '' i 1STmH
him such Information ns I consider will assist j ' JRBJ
him In selecting tho right men for the right ' ' rKW
places. Wo understand each other fullv, and I ' 47tSexpect New York will have u fair proportion H gfMH
of whnt la in sight." 3bbH

In leaving tho Whlto House Scn.itur Piatt i raRflshowed his unfnmlllnrty with tho plan of the X nasHbuilding, for he ntlempTcd to pass out through H
the prli ate port of the huuso. lie wns put on .1 ciaaHJ
the right t reck by Doorkeeper Iiiiultlcr, und wn a tommfl
soon nu his way tn the Capitol. R rfPHSeuntnr Piatt W'us not alone tn the cnJoMtirnt ft a tau
of the side-doo- r privilege. , Senators Hoar and S P jRlodge of Massarhutetts nlso jitsned Into the A (', JBPresident's offico through thn Cabinet room, the 3 fasame us Congressmen hc dune under nil Ad- - 1 ; ' MJ
ministration-- " aicptlng the last Cleveland 'ij " aVU
regime. The Massachusetts .Senators are li- - V ' JHP
dently fearfully that thelrStalelsto (1 ', ' IrU
of tho Gorman nr Austrian mission, for whl hex- - 3 r ' K'c'Representative Draper hai. - tixnlsteutly '! : 9 JM
urged by tho entire MursnchusMt ilclrga- - T ' ' ,ffltlou. Within tbo past two nr three du V !i iBffl
tbo name uf Gen. Draper bus xcunely j, iJB9l
been mentioned In Adinlulstrutlnn ilrclia '& dsBsa.
in connection with clthcrof the iiilsHlonsuniiied. ' larsswiGentlemen from other Stntcs are said In Im I . ,'Jf K
slated for Germany and Austria; hem-- " ths ' j cH
nuxloty of tho Massachusetts Senator. It was 1 ' A L
recalled thnt tbo MnssachusetlN delegation did ' I" enthuse" nvor the appointment uf fi Jj'T
on: to the Cabinet becnuso they feared hi J t n , fig

selection tn such an Important position might - J1
Interfere with Gen. Draper prospects fur ths . ?V
German or Austrian mission. ! ' Killolmrt und Senator Sewall Jfi'followed SenntnrH Hoar mil lodgu through , lajsT
the Cabinet room. The Jersewucii called to . 'Hrf,urgo upon tho President the Imimrtnnc, 3 - .J
from a )olitlnal standpoint, of ghing sub- - ? " diH- -

stantlal roiognttlon so tho colored Itepubll- -
cans of New Jersey. They presented the nam . ?,
of Joseph Powell for Minister in llajtl. Pmf. t. j Tj
Powell Is principal uf tho colored high mhoolln Vj'tT
Cniiidcn, nnd liolsaiixioiiH to follow In the foot- - .1 j'j rsteps of Fred ltouglass und Prof, J. M, lAngstun, j- - il Jlftwucinlnent colored men who unec represented I '; ! Uj,
tho I nllod HlHtiis ut Senator JIM A
Sew ell also prcHcntixl the numn of Major Patio- - j ' ';JilVj
horn, tho veteran editor of one of tho Isddost J ft 'ifj
Republican papers In Now Jersey, fur Minister . ,iH'
tn Hawaii. r J tlJ1

Senator Fornkcr, with snvcrnl gieed j looking i J'i'jI
OhloiiH. was forced to run thn blockade nt Seo-- . .' t'l'V!retury Porter's door, whllo Murk Hntina and his , l JM
accompanying friends were ushorcd Into the f J illy
President ulllcc, vlu tho Cablnot room. Even I ; 1' i
Senator Thurston uf Nebraska, who, until the 1! j.?!
advent of Mark llaiinu in tho Seimlo, was sup- - f , A

sed to bo thnguardlnn of the Administration ' Hsecrets, hud not a pass koy or the wutchword to f .Jji
enable him tu enjoy the sldodoor prlvlli-go- . II . f '.'fi
also wns obliged to outer ut Secretary Purler' I ' 'iVi
door. He was uccumiinulod by several Nebraska I A ys
constituent npplyiiiK for minor nlllces. ' 'iT'ifi

The Minnesota diilcgntlon helped to furnish r
tho comedy of y entertainment ut tho 'iVJl
Whlto Houso. Among tho cirly callers were ' 'T;jCr
Senator Nelson und Roprcsentutlte Heatwol s1 irtU;
and Eddy. With them wero ii itY',i
Mark II. Dunnoll, who wants to tin appointed ) Ji','j
one of the Auditors for tho Cpt. it 3,7'V
Roed, aoue-nrme- veteran.nppllcunt for Dermis IP HSJR
Commissioner uf Pensioners; ux Gov, Hub- - ', 'inRJ
bard, candidate for Minister to Koine, und iiii
James Blxby. aspirant fur Commission- - iX lj?
er uf the General Und Office. In th H Vi jV
scramble for admission to Secrctury Porter's rii F
room the Minnesota delegation bocumn sepa- - j ,'rated, and Senator Nolsou, with Mr. Dunnoll ' fi'iand Gov, Hubbard, woro (nrrled across tho f, T,,i
closel) giinrdvd portal. When Messrs. Heat- - , U"JA
wolo uud Eddy, with Cupt. Reed nnd.Mr.Blxhy J jiV
ntttomptod to follow their Senulor thoy wore In- - , '!lf".
formed thnt the room wns so crowded that they ei !,t
would huvo to wult. Cild. Reed displayed ;' ViJS
amusing anxiety ut belli thus sepurutcd from ,' 51- - V:

Sennlor Nolsou, nnd Intlmatid that the I VP-i-

latter might forget to mention tho Pension . fr .1.5
Commlsslonorshlp. He stood close to tho door, ,' 'tAt.'h
andotery time It was upuiiod ho tried to fun . ijr
an entrance. Ho was repcnlcdl repulsed by Iho T J
colored messenger on guard, llomiculouoil the Jt fright of noterul Senators, Including Mink
Hunnn, to bn admitted before him, nnd when ho - '':;s
found thut his protesta wero uf no uruil, he ' ' ,i
turned appeullngly to Cotigrcssuuui llcatwole , ,';', "!
und exclaimed: ... .' J'Si

"How Is it those other lellnws tret J,,;
of usf By the tlmu we got In the pension Cum- - KIJsi
mlsslnnorshlpw 111 Iwglvon to smile nt her fellow," ' ;

Before thn semud dlNlslonul tho Minnesota ' ,, iPP
delogntlou could bo admitted It wus announced j--r Alh
that thn President had gonu downstairs to re- - " j Jul
celve tho Dlploiuutlu Corps, und after that he f lui
would tako luncheon, so Capt. Reod was re- - ' .v 'TO
quested to ram some other tlino. l . flA

henntor McMillan of Michigan had but llttlo , ,', ItA
dltllciill lu reaching tho President and putting j ,' ,(J j
In a good word for Gen. Spnuldlng of his Stato, II S n
whudoslrentu 1m reappointed Assistant Beers- - i . IQ4
tary of tho Treasury. Gen. Spauldlng is also . li 191
recommended by Senator Burrow and the other , MM
member of tho Michigan dolegutlontud in rd- - ,tt J X J

If


